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EDITOBIAI

Regul ar reaclers of Miscellany will note from the to pof
this page that, for the time being at least, I am now the
sole eilitor of this publication. In other words, Miss
Joan Sinar, the eclitor and latterly co-editor of @ff34f,,,
has resigned from this position. Joan has been d.irectly

involvetl with Miscellany for some thirteen years, builtling
Miscellany has
on the foundations laid by },lrs. Amy Nixon.
fl-or:rishetl over this period and. on behalf of the Local
History Section I a,n pleased. to recortl our grateful tha,nks
for all Joants hard work over the years.
D.V.F.
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As a builtler of stately homes in these pa,rts, Bess of Hardwick is usually
given prid.e of p1ace, and. few can question the genius which gave us Harciwick
But what of Bolsover, I{elbeck antl Nottingham
an6 Chatsworth among others.
Castle? Tor these, as we know them today, we are indebted. to her yor-rngest son,
Sir Charles Cavendish, and. even more so to his son, Sir I{iltiam Cavend,ish, later
to become the Duke of Newcastle. Besid,es being an innate architect antl builder,
the lattelwas a mar] of great versatility - an outstanding horseman, a, poet ancl
pla5rwrightl a connoisseur of music and- painting, an inspiring leader of men in
the service of his sovereign, and. a valued Counsellor of State in very troubled
times.

Gilbert Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbr:ry, had granted. to Sir Charles
Cavendish, his brother-in-Iaw and. lfilliamrs father, the lease of a piece of land
at Kirkby-in-Ashfield, to which Bess aclded €4OO for her son to build a house
there. The house was never completed, chiefly because Sir Charles wa,s attacked
antl severely wounded there, a,f!,er which he aband,oned the project, antl concentrated
on l{elbeck Abbey, rrhere he tlicl some re-build.ing. Shrewsbury also gave Sir
Charles the option. on the ruinous Bolsover Castle, but he could not build there
d-uring his motherts lifetime - she would have been too tlomineering a neighbour,
in any case.
Such was the situation when l{illia"rn was grorring up. His ed-ucation began
at the hantls of Bessrs cha.plain and. continued uniler Thomas Hobbesl the
philosopher. In 16O8 he vent up to St. Johnrs College, Cambritlge, but left
before gratluating, to go to the Royal Mews, in what is now Horse Guards Parade.
Dr:ring ihis period. he devoted himself to the arts of d-ressage and tilting,
frequently with Prince }Ienry, reading all the available books on the subject.
Ifhen Henry was created Prince of 'l{ales, Wi1lia.nr attend.ed him, and was made
lfuight of the Bath.

ln

1597
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Ao opportunity then occuned. for foreign travel, and Sir lfilliam was
appointed. to accompany Sir Henry lfotton on a tliplomatic mission to Savoy. Its
object was to amaflge a match between the Prince of lfales and the tLau.ghter of
the Duke of Savoy. Sir Henry was arl accomplished scholar and from him Sir
lliltiarn learned. a lot a,bout music, science, poetry an.d architecture. The
mission failetl to achieve its immed.iate object, however. 0n his return Sir
liilliam found that his father now had the lease of Bolsover for 1OOO years antl
It was the potential of the site nhich attractetl him,
plannetl to transform it.
for the builcling lras littIe more than a crtmbling ruin. He hatL the services of
Bobert SmSrbhson, who hatl worked at Longleat, Worksop Manor, Hard.rrick antl
lfollaton. The first part to be und,ertaken was rtThe Litt1e Castlerr. SmSrthson,
then an old, man, was helpetl by his son, Jobn, ancl loca1 materials - stone antL
timber - were used..

Sir lfilliam was elect,ed. as M.P. for East Retfortl, but tLitt not put in much
service, as James I ruletl for the most part without Parliamento The new M.P.
spent, more time at the Palace of l{hitehall lrhere there was bowls, ter:nis, cockfighting ancl bear-baiting. The worltl of literature, an.d. particularly that of
Ben Jonson were much to his liking, and hatl an influence on his orvn poetry and
play-vriting. But family concerns mad.e their d.ema,nd.s, for he va,s a
conscientious executor to his uncle, the EarI of Shrewsburyr md then to his
He became the inheritor of Bolsover and lfelbeck, and. wisely sent
own father.
Sm5rLhson to Lond.on to stutly the vork of Inigo Jones, evid.ence of which became
apparent in Bolsover antl, Welbeck. In 1618 he marrietl Elizabeth Bassett of
Blore, so that the. Cavendish serpent antl the Bassett boar nrere featured. over
the fire-pIace in the parlor:r at Bolsover.
The king createcl Sir Ifilliam, Lortl ]4ansfieId., in which title he attendetl
the House of lrord-s. Ja,mes I, always foncl of hu-nting, was entertained. for this
purpose at lfelbeck in 1624, t}ne year before his death. Lorcl Mansfielcl fountl
the Court of Charles I and. Henri.etta Maria much more formal and. strict than
that of James I. He was now more frequently back at home, for he rras made
Lord. Lieutenant of Nottinghamshire, in charge of public ord-er and. the raising
and training of the militia, iluties in trhich he was assiduous. 0n his
motherts cleath, as her heir, he was creat,ed Baron Ogle of Northumberland. In
1626 he was createtl Earl of Newcastle-upon-\me and Baron Caventl-ish of Bolsover,
and. also acted. as Lord. Lieutenant of Derbyshire, until the yorrng Dr:ke of Devonshire ca.ne of age. The Irittle Cast1e was completetl in 1630. It was a fa.mily
house, lacking accommoclation for the large number of guests which Stuart
hospitality demantlecl. So the southward range of new builtlings was begun, The
olcl Inner Bailey was restorecl , and enclosecl a pleasr:re gard.en flanketL by
Itgartlen roomsrr, with an elevated. walk as a striking vantage point overlooking
the whole concept. The central feature was a statue of Yenus.

Although the Eart was popula,r a,l, Cor.rrt with both the King ancl Queen, ancl
their ad.visors, Archbishop Lautl and the EarI of lfentworth, later LortL Strafford.,
he was, to his disappointmeat, offered. no post, but d-etermined to be on the spot
antl establish a home in Lonclon. He therefore built Newcastle House at
C1erkenwell" Prince Charles rrras then only four, but his parents wishetl to
establish him in his ovn householtL, uncler the supervision of a Governor. This
'w'as a post the Earl hoped. for, so rshen opportunity occumed., he put on a lavish
entertainment for the King and Queen at l{e}beck, followetl by a masque at
Bolsover, ttl,avish Welcome at Bolsoverrr by Ben Jonsono It was not, however,
ti1l 1638 that the Earl became Governor to the Prince, ancl he prid.etL himself on
without any
the fact that the choice vas solely that of the King and QueenrrThis
princely
string-pulling. The EarI expressetl his appreciation thus emplo;nnent was beyontl- a hope of the most partial thoughts I had about me.
I have but seltlom hadl the honour to receive letters from you, but such as these
4.

you cannot write oftenrr. So Newcastle took charge of his eight year olcl pupil
in the royal Pa1ace of Richmontl, where the boy began to acquire, und-er the
EarIts expert, guidan.ce, an extremely promising stand.ard, of horsemanship.
Tn 1639, however, a, more pressing tl-uty called Newcastle north, for
serious trouble was brewing in Scotland-, where many objected to the Prayer
Book and- signeil- the National Covenant. They were in a fighting mootl, so the
King planned an invasion but had. neither army nor money. So he mad-e a
charitable appeal for volunteers, in response to which Newcastle gave €1OrOOO,
raised, a troop of 12O knights anrl gentlemen, equipped. and. led them himself.
The King hatl little appreciation of military matters and. with a batlly divitletl.
Newcastle was soon able to return to his d-uties
command, the scheme failetl,
at Bichmontl, where he also resumed the writing of plays. Although matle a
Prirry Colnsellor in 1 639, he did not feel optimistic about the prospects of
peaceful government, since the Kin$ rras earning grov-ing resentment, having
trietl ruling without Parliament, for ten years. He was nov forcecl to summon
what was knor,m as the Short Parliament, soon to be folfowed by the Long
Parliament, which outlastecl Charles himself.
Newcastle lost his appointment, as Governor of the prince after three years,
for there was an ominous tlrift tovard.s civil war, after the King visited
Parliament to proscribe the five members. He tried. to conciliate the Scots
with little success, so Newcastle was sent to HulI, where the Kingts arms ancl
ammlnition were stored., to act as Governor of the North, on behalf of the King.
He hacl- ji:ristliction over the four northern counties. This vas only in the
nick of time, for the fleet declared for Partiament ancl set up a blockad-e.
Nelrcastle vas very popular in the north because of his maternal connections at
0g1e. Yolunteers flocked. to join his famous Whitecoat Regiment. Mear:.while
the King had set up his stand.ard at Nottingham and. the Civil lflar began in
earnest. The Scottish army reached Yorkshire, Newcastle went to intercept it,
hoping to join forces with Prince Bupert, w'ho had been recaIled from the west'
Vfren ifre prirr"" did. arrive he failed. to take atlwice from Ner,rcastle and because
of his impetuosity was clefeated at Marston Moor. York lras forced- t,o surrencler,
Nerrcastle-resigned, and embarked from Scarborough. Both Bolsover a,nd- Ilelbeck
feII into the hand-s of Parliamentary forces. The Queen fled to tr'rance antl one
vife a,ncl
of her attend,ants wa,s Margaret Lucas, u'ho became Newcastlets second
ilThe Life of the
1677
as
in
publishecl
which
vas
biographyr
of
his
the authoress
Thrice Noble and Puissant Prince Silliam Cavendisht', by wh.ich time he had
He settleil in Antwerp, being lucky
acquired those d.ignities antl titles.
Bubens. It lra,s a home appropriate
painter,
the
of
fine
house
the
enJugn to rent
had to live on cred-it. I'lhilst
and
funds,
of
short
was
to his rank, although he
rrCountry
a,nd- rtThe Varietytt , which
Captaintt
plays,
two
Iiving there, he published
were later to be stagea in London. The execution of the King came as a great
blow to him, and. he himself rras sentencetl to death in his absence.
The new Charles II had- not forgotten his former Governor, however, for he
made Newcastl-e a lhight of the Gart,er, and Priwy Counsellor, so he joined- the
King and. his Cor;ncil at Bred-a, where the question of horr to deal with the Scots

rrastliscussed..Acompromisevasreachetl,theKingbeingforcedtosignEhe
Solemn League a3d Covenant. This meant ad.mitting more Scots into his entourage,
sotbat *uoy n gfish royalists, inclutling Newcastle were ale trop. The King
retr:rned. to England., but he antl the Scots were tlefeated at llorcester and
Charles was a fugitive"
Newcastle was naturally anxious to rescue as much as possible of his
personal fortrrne ancl estates. I{hen his case caJne before The Commission for
compouncling, he was fined- €5rooo, had to seII lantl to pay this, and so was left
with a some'what retluced estate. The tlemolition of Bolsover was ortlered in
5

1650, for the value of its materials, and. by the time Newcastle could buy it
back, the lead. had been strippetl from the gallery roof, ancl some of the rooms
round-

the courtyard. pu}Ied.

d"own.

Newcastle joined the King in Brussels, he was given royal permission
to use the title of prince, a most unusual honouro He r+as now spend.ing much
time at the ritling school he had est'ablished in Antverp, which became
internationally famous. Fortunately an inheritance from his brother, Sir
Charles, had. made his financial position easier and. enablett him to publish his
book on horsemanship, which was very costly. He followed this by giving a
magnificent banquet for the King.
When

The tleath of Cromwell brought fresh hope and. the new parliament
favoured. the restoration of Charles II.

of

1660

memorand.um to the King, full of good ideas of policy,
plea
for
the
revival
inclutling a
of rrMerrie Englandrr vhereby many of the
enjoyable pastimes, abolished by the puritanical Commonwealth coulti be restored,.
He hoped- to be mad-e Master of the Horse on his retr:rn to England-, but this post
vas given to Generat Monck who, with his army, had, made the Kingrs return
possible. A bill was passed- restoring his titles and. estates, a,nd. he was mad-e
Gentlema.n of the Beclchamber and re-appointed. Lord. Lieutenant of Nottingha,mshire.

Newcastle submitted, a

His home-coming brought mixed feelings - joy a.nd relief at being back ancl
sorrow at the poor state in wtrich he found. Bolsover antl lfelbeck and the
d.evastation of Sherwood. tr'orest. First he vishetl to establish a home for his
son, HenrXr md so mod-ernisetL Ogle Castle rrhich he hatl inherited from his
mothero After a long deta,y he rega,inecl Newcastle House, at Clerkenwell. At
this time of great expense, Buckingham put up Nottingham Castle for sa1e. The
site had always appealed, to Newcastle, so he sold land. in Derbyshire to buy it.
He set about putting Bolsover into shape, and planting trees on the estate.
IIe began to breetl horses a,nt[ laicl ou.t a five mile course at ]Ie]beck for racing.
This created. great interest, and. meetings were frequent and popular. He
himself at sixty-seven stil} rod"e every day. His rrrife, Margaret, was busy
collecting mat,erial for his biographyr and he found. time to vrite more p1ays.
She estimatetL that his losses in the royal cause were almost 61 rOO0rOO0.
Chief Justice in Efre, north of Trent, a rrery a,ncient
post. Five years Iater, the King etevated. him from Marquess to Dr:ke ancl he
retr:rnetl to Court, but for two reasons his stay was short. He tLicl not like the
raffish atmosphere and the outbreak of the plague in London clecided. the
Newcastles to return to lfelbeck, where the Duke wrote his seconcl book on
horsemanship. The King gave him permission to be burietl in lfestminster Abbey
She was
when the time came but it was his much younger wife who d.ied- first.
given a splend.itl funeral there but as it was the depths of winter, the Duke tlitl.
not travel to LontLon for it.
Bolsover was now complete, with tttapestries and. crimson taffeta anil cloth
of silver chairstt, so he tr:rned to the builtling of a ner,r castle at, Nottingham:
for rrhich he was his orvn architect. The cost rras just over €1 4rOOO. He
hopetl the fa,n:ily succession rras assured, but his only grantlson died a,t 17, and
his only son, Henry, soon after, leaving only a tlaughter, Margaret, rrho
married the Earl of C1are. It was, therefore, through the female line that
many of the Newcastle estates eventually d,escendecl to the Dukes of Portlantl"

In

1661 he va,s made

frfhe Loyal Dukett d.ied on Christmas Day, 1676, aged' 83, and was buried.
besi6e his wife in I{estminster Abbey, after a life of great activity and,
versatility, and with very varying fortunes.
6.
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lfe see the following extraordinary Paragraph in the Manchester News
Papers. Chapel-1e-Frith, Nov. 1. 1745" 'rlf any cred"it be d.ue to history,
especially to the more antient ones, we find-, times of publick calamity,
* great revolutions, have frequently been preceedetl by prod.igies, * uncommon
u,pp"rru,o."e in nature; if what follows shafl appear to be something of that
tina, you may d.epend upon the Truth of every particula. Giil

In a Chr:rch about three miles d.istant from us, the indecent custom
of burying the dead in the place set asid.e for the d.evotions
prevails,
sti1l
as the parish is not exceeding populous, one would- scarce
but,
living;
of the
imagine the inhabitants of the Grave should. be straitned. for want of room,
yet so it shoultl seem; for, on the last tlay of last August, several hundretls
of boclies arose in the open d.ay, out of the Grave there at once, t'o the great'
astonishment and. terror of several spectators, of r:nquestionecl veracity, from
whose mouths I hatl the account.
fhey arose, as I saitl , out of the Grave, and immed-iately ascend.etl towartls
as they mounted. along. They hatL not any wind'ingheaven, slnging ir,
"ot"""t
sheets about them, yet clitl not appear quite naked. Their vesture seemed to
be streaketl with gold, interlaced, with sable, ancl skirted- with white, but
exceecling light, as was jutlgetl by the agility of their motion, and the
swiftness of their ascent. They left a most fragrant and delicious odour
behintl them, but were quickly out of sightl and vhat is become of them since,
* in what d-istant region of this vast, unj-verse they have taken up their abocle,
no mortal can telI.
'lfe can assure or:r reaclers, the above is literally true, an.d next week
we shal1 publish such testimonies about it, as must conYince every one.tt

7.

IN 1755
(fy S. L. Garlic, 16 Storforth Lane Terrace,
ON FOOT TM,OIIGH DERBYSHIRE

Hasland.)

The following is an extract from the little known Jor:rnal by John Jackson,
an uneducated but enlightened observer of people and, events.

In the autumn of 1755 John Jackson took a journey on foot from Woodkirk
in the llest Bitling of Yorkshire to Glastonbury in Somerset. His diary records
the atlventr:res ancl hartlships on foot in those clays.
The aecount given here tleals r,rith that part
passing through Derbyshire. The punctuation and

as in the original.
Each days

of the d.iary relating to his
the spelling has been copiecl

entry usually reports on the state of the veather.

rrlfednestlay ye 15th il,ay
sunshine d.usky morning

November, very pleasant fair frovning smiling
artl a lfestern airo

of

At morn I left Sheffieltl amd
Thursday ye 16th d,ay. A tl,ay as ye before it.
over a wet level cbmmon, I went towarcls little Sheffieltl. Arld. as I was
ordered. at lforsbor, I enquired. for Mr" Savage but was told yt that he livrcl
at Cherry tree Hitl, which I forrnd- to be about a mile furtherl so I rrent on
and for:ncl him at home. I dinetl there and he gave me a tester, and came away
with me antl directed me tovard.s Dranfielcl, ancl I came toward, CoId Aston but
reached it not, but took up my loclging at ye Queen Anls Head., about half a
The landlord.s name is Samual Beatson and his wife is Amy
mile short of it.
Beatson and both civil- people and his trade is a corclwainer. I like them so

well yt

d-etermined-

to call at

my

return

home.

Frictay ye 17th d,ay. As the day before it for rreather. At morn I left Sa,mll.
Beatsons and. up to Cold Aston a.r:,d, met many people going to ye Fa5r 5rb is
holclen this tlay at Sheffie1cl, and I hear yb 2 heifers and 2 pigs are d.rownerL
at Stolly Brig near Chesterfield going from Chesterfieltl Fa5rr which is holtLen
ye 25th of November aft,er the new sty1e. Also I vas toltt yb at CoIcL Aston
about a month agoe a woman hangtd. her self and another w'as d.rov'ned ancl both in
about 2 d.ays timeo trbom CoIt[ Aston I went d-orrn to Dranfieltl tarrycl a vhile
eat and tLrank and vent up to lihittington, a straggling tor,m where is a Church
like a Chappel and I rras toId. 5rt, the Parsons narne is Mr. Peg. AntL awa,y I
lrent over a level comon to Chesterfietcl, a Corporation and a market tor+n on
Saturtlay. It has 2 crosses, Allir.rel Cross and ye Market Cross, and a large
oltl Church and in ye mitldle a steeple ancl a lofty leatlen spire yt seems to fall
upon spectators. Enquiring for lotlgings I was d,irected. to Sarah Statham in
Alliwe1 Street, there I lay antl found civil usage and ye landlad.y a notable
'womarr.

At morn I left Chesterfield antl
Satr.rrclay ye 18th tlay, as ye tlay before it.
ye neatest buililing 5rt ever
Humlock,
'lfingerworth,
Henry
Sir
ye
seat
of
came to
to
Tupton
and- CIay Cross, I went
up
then
before,
anct
my
life
I beheld. in all
something for James
ye
George
v'rite
ye
and
sign
of
Garrets,
antl lay at Tho.
quire
paper,
or hatt it stolen
of
a
quarter
of
Crorr-bher, antt haril by I lost a
rather, and the wintl ragecl.
8.

At morn I teft
Suntlay ye 19th d.ay of November, just as ye day before it"
Clay Cross and came to Higham near to Shurland Chr:rch where is a fine
I called at Higham Hitls at Richard. Lees and
pleasant peal of 5 bells.
there I am toltl- of a well- near Duffield nrhere it is said" yb the cripples are
cured and some have left their crutches. From thence I r'rent to Shurlancl
Delves, calted and. warmetl me at Ed,ward Buxtons, and up ye hill I vent and
lod,ged. antl supt at ye Ministers llouse and- rested- well.
ye 2oth d,ay. I went away from Alfreton, vulgarly Auferton, and- as
tlirected to Srranwick and ye weather as ye day before anil from Swanwick vhich
is about a mile off, I went to Pentrage a Church tovn, and then to Hiege
which is a Chapel town, and from thence to Bargate and I lay at TIilliam
Harrisons ye sign of ye black Swan, but in ye way I ca1ld at Mr. Jacob
Hawkints in Marly Park and there I was civilly treated and. d,ined. vith ye
master and there I heartl of ye Duke of Devonshires d.eath. Antl- at Bargate
I heartl- of another Hopton besides yt that is in ye parish of Mirfie1tl, it is
about 6 miles from Bargate, anil it is the seat of Esquire JelI and here I
also hear yrt 2 years agoe, a boyling copper vas stolen from I'{r. Baglyrs of
Holbrook, about a mile off Bargate and that l{illiam Harisons copper escaped.
very narrowly. So thought I ye thieves that stole John Scots copper has
its likely been here likewise too. This misty d-risling d.ropping night,
methought 1ras the most sinking cold that every I felt this winter, hitherto.

Mond.ay

Tuesd.ay ye 21st d-ay. A fine smiling morning and sunshine al} ye d-ay, but a
At morn I left Bargate to go toward Darby, and I
co1d. north or west air.
on Nungreen antl there I formd- a company of
Garets
Dorothy
Lay
at
came antl
ye men cursing and swearing and
conversat,ion,
and
wicketl
people of evil vain
I
spinning worsted I thought ye
thought
one
ta1k,
antl
y" *o*", talking baudery
my
tife and' 2 threads at once
I
in
all
saw
yt
ever
spinner
most reaily handed
line
hurds and another r,ras
of
course
spinaing
aI1 along. Old Dorothy ruas
Ind,eeda weary evening I hatl
hay.
rotten
spinning a sort of stuff like old.
fear'd of mangey becl
ar.r-i[
lodging
ar:,tl
both
company
,oa rr"ry d.iscontentetl- vith
to come there
resolvecl
I
and"
as
could
or scrubby company, but shifted. as well
no more.

At morn I went awa\r and
ye 22d, da,y" A d"ay as yt before it.
t,arrytl but little save only yt I viewecl Alhallows Church r,rh.ich is built up
of a new fashion since I sarv' it before. I came away by littIe Ewer and
turnpike way to Brrrton upon Trent,rr.

lfedrresd.ay

Notes

Dersons ancl nlac e-I13,I11€ S

The wet leve1 common on leaving Sheffield- would. be what is now knor'm as the
Moor. Little Sheffield. w'as a piece of common lantl on the boundary of the
o1d, tor,m of Sheffie1d., which slopes down to the Porter Brook where it passes
uncler the highway to Chesterfield"

Atest,er-asixpence.
Dranfielil - Dronfield. an extensive parish 6 miles S.I{. of SheffieItL.
Cold- Aston - CoaI Aston a small village 1 mile N.E. of Dronfield'.
Stolty Brig - Norbriggs, a hamlet 1 mile S.E. of Staveley'

9"

ChesterfieltL Fair was incleetL heltl, on the 25th November and was a,n annual
statute fair for the sale of horses and- horned cattle.

lihittington a parish

2$ miles north

of Chesterfieltl. I{r.

the Bev. Samuel Pegge LL.I)., Rect,or of 01tl
The level conmon was l{hittington Common.

Peg the parson wras
'tihittington from 1751 to 1796.

A1iwel Cross is the HolSrr.relt Cross in Chesterfielcl,
Chesterfieltl Crooketl Spire.

a^nd.

the

01t1,

Church

is

Ifingerworth a very }arge parish 2{ miles S.1f. of Chesterfieltl.

Sir

Henry Humlock was

Sir

Henry Hunloke, Baronet.

Shurland. - Shirlantl a large
were the coal mines.

parish, 2 miles N.I{. of Alfreton, Shirland tl.elves

- Pentrich a parish 3 miles S.W. of Alfreton.
Hiege - Heage (or High Etl,ee) a large village 2$ miles N. of Belper.
Bargate a small village on the bord.ers of Belper and. Holbrook.

Pentrage

Marly Park - Morley Park I mile south of Heage.
Ngngreen - Ngns Green. Many of the working class of Derby lived. d"om Nuns
Green and the Inn there was kept by a notorious character na,rnetl Dorothy Garet.
The crowd who frequented the bar lrere rough tlrinking men and vain womeno At
was never iclIe, spentling
this time Dorothy was getting on in years, but shetfstuff
like rotton hay[ sptrn
much of her time spinning cotton thread, ancl the
by her companion was worsted. cloth.

Little Ewer - Littleover a small village 2 miles S,TI. of
to Burt'on on Trent.
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Derby on the main road.

RECOLL,ECTTONS

oE_!LD WTNSTm

(through Mrs. M. Rodger, lfesson Cottage, ]Iinster)
To my grand- daughter, Irene.

It is nolr a, few years since I promisetl to vrite a few fines of my life
an6 history of my early days of childhootl. I am the old.est in our family of
Henrietta, l,,lne seconcl gir1, dieci in 1911 from
five boys and three girls.
tliptherla, a tlisease that swept through the vitlage in 1911. AbouJ thirty
child.ren d.ie6 from the d,isease. Ince and myself recovered. Arthur was taken
very iI} but recovered. after a long time.
I remember leaving tlinster vith my brother Ince to go r,rith my mother to
get on the train at Dartey Dale Station to go to Bromsgrove in lfiorcestershire
to live rrith my motherrs parents at'lfild, Moor, three miles from Bromsgrove
toryn. I was then three years o1d.. My father had. so1d. up his farm stock
owing to having met with an accident at, the MilI Close leatl mines. This
necessitated. him having to r:ndergo an operation in the Derbyshire Boya1
Infirmary.
tlied in 1899 (ZO) *y father hatl been working
at the leatl mines. It was after my
shift
work
the farm after vorking on
grand-father died that my father, after going at, weekend.s to see his halfMary, in Derby, met my mother at her uncle and arrntts, Henry Hall,
"i"t"r,
Alrntiet Street, Derby. They eventuatly were married in St. lferburghs
Church. My motherrs other sisters came to live in Derby.
l{hen my gran.tlfather I{heeldon

grandfather, Mitchell, was a blacksmith antl nail maker. Tvo of my
ulcles, llalter and Charlie, assisted. in the shop with three forges. The iron
was obtainetl from Birmingha,rn. I remember quite well taking me on a flat, cart
with bags of rrrought iron nai.Is to Birmingham Market and loading up with more
iron bars. He also bought food and other things to take back home again with
him, a tlistance of six miles.
My

Events

ari sins from 191O

to make the journey of six miles to Birmingha.rn to seII
an6 deliver the wrought iron nails that they had made, sometimes veekly. He
would then return wiitr sufficient iron to male and complete another order. The
Somequantity mad-e would. depend on the demantl for the manufactured articlegror'm
in
had
others
antl
procluce
he
ii*"= he woufd, take to the Birmingham Market
in
a
was
district
The
their gardens, strav'berries antl other kind-s of fruit.
gootl fruit growing area of Worcestershire. He would also take back rsith him
of iood, perhaps four or five cw-t. The quantity was limitecl
a goott
"rppty
according to the size of his pony anct flat catt. This type of vehicle was
I well remember going with him'
more convenient for the flat rvrought iron.
He used" to sayrrGet up to the front, Johnrf. This helped to balance the loacl.
There were no
The lanes were Yery rough and the wheels ran in d"eep ruts.
roacls as you see them tod.ay" It vas very d,ifficult to tralk on them, just
My grand.father used

wheel tracks"

very religious people. they used to
attend. a Chapel (tUetfroai.st) I believe. They never took me. I think I was
too noisy for them. The neighbours lived about 1OO yards from each other
and about four miles from Bromsgrove.
My granclfather ancl mother were
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Xmas was the time of my life I well remember. Trro years rutr''ring my
mother took me to the Bromsgrove Fair to see a bullock being roastetl in the
street,, and. buy roast beef. I rnust say it was delicious. 2c[. was pa,id. for
each sanclwich - trro thick slices of bread., one s]ice clippetl in gravy - and
that sufficed- until rre got back home again. I was always ready for something
to keep me going.

lfhen I reached, the age of three I remembered. being taken to a school in
a village at Bellbroughton about three miles from Bromsgrove. I ran away antl
back home againo This rva,s the only school I went to before my mother returnetl
to Tfinstero Evittently she could. not settle dovn with her family at Bromsgrove.

Ife came t,o live in a qotta,ge in Ilarnpson Row up East Bank. I was then
about four years oltL and. soon maile friends with other ladso One in particular
was Joseph Heathcote. He was about eight years oId.. Later on in life he
married. one of my cousins, Pauline Swind.ale. Her father was half brother to
rny father who was several years youager.
Joseph took me to lfinster school on attaining the age of for:r. Itty
teacherwas a Miss llagstaff . She was a gootl antl patient teacher with aII the
class. I never entertai.nett the idea to run away from school again. After
another year my brother, Ince, accompanied me to school. His birthdate tras
on the 4th of May. Being four years old he was then tlressecl in trousers.
A11 boys up to that age were dressed in frocks, the cost being much cheaper.
After a few years \re moved- to a two bed.roometl cottage in Pump Lane. The rent
was 2s. per weeko lIy brother, Arthurl w&s born near Bromsgrove a short time
before we left lforcestershire. '![e all three brothers fountL more pleasure in
living on the outside of the village with a footpath leading to Birchovero
After a few years my parents changed. houses next tLoor with a l'lr. I{il}iarn
I{hitely, a joiner by trad-e, in his seventies. This house hatl three bed-rooms.
My sister, Maucl, had arrivetl so we required more betlrooms.

I shal1 neyer forget Queen Yictoriars Diamond. Jubilee. Ince antl me
collected one pot mug each printed, and. sta,mpetl, then we walked to Miss
lfagstaffts house (tUiss l{agstaffts father was also the father of my grandmother,
fihJeltlon, Jermine. She hatl previously married. Samuel Swintlell) below the
tliners Stand.ard to receive a Jubilee penny each. It was a great occasiotl.
A11 the vitlage sat tlown to a goocl meal, served on trestles, one long table
stretching from the Market House to lfoolleys Yartl" Ife never remembered
having such a good. meal before. Various people brought out their best china,
There were not many people rrho tlitl' not
one woman at each entl of the table.
most
of the tlay. The next big sit dovn was
sit d.o.rmr. The Chr.rrch bells rang
The
crovning of King Ed"wartL was marred by
the cror,ming of King Etlrrard. YII.
his

sudtlen

illness.

The teas provided by the various religious institutions were ah,rays
The tables set up in the Burton Institute by tl,ifferent
lookecl forwarcl to.
ladies with gleaming sets of pots on nice linen tablecloths, stacketl up rrith
ham sandwiches and. all kind.s of cake mad.e from d,ifferent recipes. A11 for
6i1. and this was given for the benefit of each party.

the year was the Parochial Church gathering. After tea the
Chr:rch provitted sometimes a concert, a magic lantern show or a various show of
artists. The Reform Chapel, the Br:xton family, always had a good tea and in
the evening a coneert and meeting of members from clifferent d.istricts, The
Method.ists also providetL a good tea anil concert. After these convivial
with religious gatherings, l{hit Montlay was always reserveal
gathering"
"orrr""te6
Commencing
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for the 0tttlfellows Friendly Society of about 100 members. Mr. Joseph Allen
was secretary for a number of years. They met every Saturday night at the
Bowling Greenn They paid, in their monthly contributions. Every l{hit Montlay
tne Cfub celebratetl its a,nnual meeting with a parade headed. by a Silver Band(Birchover or You.Igreave Bands) to St. Johnts Church for a service preached by
the Reverencl If. H. Nixon for ma,ny years. They theri returned to the Bowling
Green for d.inner served at one otclock for 2s. 5d-., includ'ing as much a1e as
coultl be drunk. lihilst flinner was being consumetl the bancl playetl various
items and in between items being playeil the Vicar and. clistinguished' visitors
After 6 pm the bancl and
matle political speeches to put the worltl right.
at l'trs. Thompsonrs, Court
played
members of the Club toured the village antL
House, then through the village to Odtl,o HaIl where the Brittlebank family usedto live, then up the l{est Bank and tlovn the East Bank. The bantl surely earnetl
their fee.
After the l{hitsuntitle we came to l{inster I{akes SuntLay which is celebrated
as the first Sr:nd-ay after tlne 24lh June. The Foresters Society was a few more
in number than the 0d,t[fe1lows. Their meetings r,rere heltl- in the Crolrn Hotel,
Main Street,, and- were carried- on exactly the same as the Oddfellows. The
Wakes .was the chief enjo5rment week in the year. Young and olcl from the villages
rHorse Croftsr.
sqrroqnding Ifinster came to enjoy themselves at the Fair on the
.was
a d,ay of deIight. The youlg children usecl to d-elight in going
The Spn6ay
out of the villag* to meet the vans being drawn by teams of horses, to set up
the ror:nttabouts, swings and- shooting galleries and coconut sta}Is. These were
lit up vith a number of hanging paraffin lamps. The roundabouts were tlriven
with a steam engine. Later years when I went to live in Rhyl I (1was amazecl to
see the same engine antl roundabouts on the RhyI Pleasure grouna 945).
There were five licensecl hou.ses in lfinster. A week before the llakes all
these pubs were filled up with lllakes aIe. I am sorry to say there was too
days
much. The tvo Saturtlays each encl r'rere full of d-runks. There were otherThere
football.
for
place
notedwas
a
of pleasqre during the year. I{inster
vas always a good tea,m. Those from Youlgreaye, Baker,rell and Ashbourne could
always clmmantl a good crowd t,o a nearly flat field' near to the Moseley Mere'
Ifinster always had a good. cricket club rrho used to play in the same fie1d,
and. in the sunrner the air wa,s d.elightful from what vas experienced in the village
people had not
3OO and,4OO ft. Iover in alt,itud-e. One thing to remembert mally
was taken
interest
A
1ot
more
always the time to spare on Saturd.ay afternoor.so
foorl.
in clttivating gardens both in flovers and, vegetables for
Ifinster always boastetl- in having a first class flower show, sports and
A large tent was hired for the d-ay on a Saturtlay
bancl to give musi"rt it"ro".
in 1ate August that clitl not clash with Youlgreave. The Newbon, Taylor and
Al len brothers were keen exhibitors. The sports r4rere held' on the west sitle
was
of otld.o House. Entrants came from a radius of ten miles. A bantl stantL
erectett on the side of the hill to face the people on the west side. Most
years Lea Mills Silver Ptj,ze Band, was engagetl to play before an auclience of
Lhr"" or for:r huadreil. Very rarely, if ever, it rained to prevent people ft'
sitting d,ovn on the grass to listen to the bancl over a hollow of 20 to 30
between them and the bantl. Reatty an ideal place'
Near to where the band, played is a very large bush elm tree vhere a IvfI'
Brittlebank escapecl to the elm tree after he had shot and killeit a Doctor
with his vife. Dr. Cuiltlie was burietl in the chr:rchCud.die who had. .:......
Lal,ev I had difficulty
A big shock to lIinster.
yard, near the old. sun dial.
who had
Brittlebanks
the
of
The
endin obtaining any light on the matter.
was
soltl and lesal
this
Newhaven
to
l{inster
some thousands of acres of land from
people were able to buy small plots.
13.

The Brittlebanks formed" a silver prize band. to ptay in front of the HaIl.
kept a punt antl kennels" They brought to I{inster various kind.s of trees
from the Continent and" employed- several gard.eners antl brought a, grea,i, deal of
wealth to the villageo I was told. Mrs. Brittlebank had no child.ren and. was
of French origin.
They

So time went on and. we matle the regular journeys to schoolo We hacl to
various jobs in helping to clean the house aricl to fetch and carry water from
a stantltap near to the I'[arket House. This was a d.istance of 2aO yards. lfe
carrietl the water in trro buckets matle of galvanised iron to hold Zl to 3
gallons in each bucket. These were carried on the shoultler with a wood
fashionetl to fit on the shou.ltler with tvo chains, one on the left and one on
the right, about 2 feet long with a strong hook to fit the hand.le on the
bucket. These were called yokes and. cost 5s.
d.o

During dry summer t,imes r,rater rvas not alwa,ys to be obtained in these
reservoir on the l{est Bank emptied. antl these taps soon ran
d.ry: then the only place to obtain water was from a standtap enclosed in a
lockup chamber near the 'lfest End of the Church. This tap was erected on
the 3 in. rrater main from the spring in a field. at the Miers, Birchover,
vhere the loca1 people got their wat,er. The ilistance to our house from the
Church rras about 5OO yards. It was very hard work to carry sufficient rrater
for us in those timeso So for rrashing ancl cleaning purposes we bought
paraffin barrels, burnt them on the insid.e to clean them and then placetl them
und.er the roof to catch every drop of rainwater we could obtain, this being
nice soft water. There were also a few rrells in various d.epths of 2O to
100 ft. sulk in the clay anil shale. One such well was controlled by the
Parish Council and. at the bottom of Pump Lane rdoere we livetl. Very near the
whole village of 850 people tl,epend.etl on this well for tlrinking and ccoking.
l{hen very harcl times occurred, people stood. in queues awaiting their tr:rn t'o
go to the pump. The Norman family hail a daughter who later married a Captain
Thompson and. were very frientlly with Major M. Thornhill of Stanton HaI1.
Major Thornhill ownetl some thousand.s of acres, being a local squire and hatl a
stand-taps as the

tremenclous influence in the life of the peopleo Somehow I am toltl that in
the 186ors he gave permission for lfinster people to obtain a supply of water
from the Miers Spring, on a vol-untary basis. A 3rr pipe was brought ancl laitl
by volrrntary subscript,ions. Local workmen, miners and. others gave their spare
time and dug the trenches for the pipes. A large stone built reservoir was
built on the highest point of T{est Bank to receive the raater. The inlet was
about 18rr below the outlet at the spring. There were 6 standtaps erectetl, one
on the flat, one top of East Bank, one near the East End., one at the Market
House, one in'[oolley Yard a,ntl one near the Burton Institute.

As I grew older and during the period. before the Boer llar antl the d.eath
of Queen Victoria, along with my brother, Ince, we were members of the l{inster
We attended a bible class
Church Choir (I stayetl in until I was about 16).
Reverend,'lf.
H.
Nixon. After the meeting
of
the
conducted by }fus. Nixon, rvife
it
fine, we walketL all rouncl
pm
others,
when
was
with
along
rahich ended about 3
Robin
Hoodrs
Stride a,nd" to climb
to
mines,
the village to look at o1d leatl
This
cave
u'as
becoming
vand,alised with a
Cave.
Hermits
Cratcliffe Bocks antl.
motor
car in the lpOors.
of
the
type of visitor from the towns after the atlvent

first motor car I sar'r in Winster was about 1900 when it calletL at
the Blacksmithrs forge in the Main Street to have a steel connection welded.
Ihe car was a two seat,er and a French make, a De Dion, I was toltl" The
village up to Edward YII coming to the throne had. 4 joiners and rrheelright
shops - Josh Wilson, lfilliam Vhitely, Ifillia"rn Smith and Herrry Greatorex.
The
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All these rrere fu1I time businesses and provid.etl a living for their families.
There were two Blacksmiths William lfallace in the l4ain Street and, J. Rolley of
Elton. They ditt all the shoeing of horses and farm repairs. Ia,ter in 1907
1{illiam Vincent in l{est Bank started as a shoeing smith. In the village were
2 satld,lers and leather repairers, Theo. Hawkesr'rorth & Son, and John Ror,rland,
both in the Main Street. Yery often travelling sad-d.lers were engaged, to work
for them 6r:ring bu.sy t,imes. This type of leather worker slept in rough
cond.itions after receiving their meals at work. Hours of work were from 6 am
until 8 p*.
There were two tailor businesses, I{illia^rn Lomas w-ith two assistants who
used. to pritLe himseLf vith only selling and using the best of the I{est of
Englan6 cloth. He would in 19OO make a good. suit, trousers, waistcoat antl
jacket for €3. I.,lr. William EIIis in Main Street made and suppliedl a cheaper
suit or a pair of trousers for 6s" Both these tailors employed travelling
tailors tLr:ring the busy season rrhich was Easter ancl Whitsuntide.
main businesses carried on in the village xas lfilliam Heathcote
& Sons, Chand.ler, lead, glass, soap in bars (there were no fancy soap as we see
today), various oils, rrhale oiI, linseed, tr:rps and meths. They made aII kinds
of paints, red leatl, etc. They soltt all kind,s of farm seetls, linseed, clover,
etc. They travelled. with a special cart to carry these gootls to farms and
hamlets as far as Longnor, Earl St,erndale, Monyash, Over Hadtlon, Youlgreaver.
(Matlock was only a small village a,l fiinal time).
Borrstey and. Matlock friage.
A largl amognt of lead. sheeting was used to repair large houses antl churches in
the area from Hartington antl in the villages in that part of Derbyshire. There
was also a family of gla,ziers, I'[r. T. Gregory and family. Alt these gootls had
to come from the railway station at Longctiffe before the railway came t,o Darley
Dale. There was a rsharf at Cromfortl which was usect for bringing coal and goods
from East Derbyshire.
One

of the

Yery few houses were built d.uring my early years. A Mr. Ifilliam Barnsley
built antl carried. out repairs. I torked for him r,rhen I left school ancl on
several occasions walked to Longcliffe Station to unload railway wagons trith
welsh slates anfl load them into carts belonging to a Mr. James Marshall" For
this work from 7 am to 6 pm the pay was 5s. per week antl- this was only a part
time of other work, mixing mortar and assisting the build-er.

lfinster was the largest village in a district between I{irksworth, Buxton,
Ashbor:rne, Chesterfieltl antl- Bakerrell with about 85O people. The smaller
viltages of Birchover, I{ens1ey, E1ton, Grange MilI, Bonsall, were part1Y
depentlant on the viltage for food and transport and repairs to propertY.
intensely cultivated., hetlges were cut antl laid. to be a stockproof
fence. lSrr on both sid-es were hoed and- kept free from weed,s. The lancl was
well 6rained, sanilstone covers being used to coYer the larger d-rains. There
a,Te a, number of occupation roacls ancl a lot of tand. with rights of way over it.
These requirerl gates to open and shut and. they had to be kept in good, condition.
This providetl consid.erable work for the joiners in making gates and- metalwork
ar:6. wood. or stone posts. Cattle were housed in barns or cow hou.ses, one to
approx. 1O acres. These have nearly all disappeared. and land has been allowed.
to go into a i.riltl state of cultivation.
Land. was

Chiltl.ren ah,rays found plenty of time for leisure outsitle of the time taken
in school and- performing various tluties at home, nrnling errands to the shops,at
fetching and carrying water from the stantttaps or weIls. One such well was
Black Ma,nts Heafl about one mile away on the Birchover Lane. In w-inter time
lot,s of Iacls, half a dozen or so, usetl to play at hrmting; part of the gang
15.

to chase one or two lad.s acting as d-eer. The village lent
itself to this, as the number of jennals ad.d.ed. to the d.ifficulty in finding

wou}al be made up

the cleer.

Footballing. I{e were very friendly with several boys aged.8 to 12.
lfalter Rains, the youngest son of a butcher in the street, supplied. us with a
cowrs blad-d.er for fd,. a time, d.ried, ancl blor,m up. I{e used to play in a fie1d.
using three ash trees for goal posts I r,rhen one burst Walter was always able to
get another oneo Very few girls v'ere to be seen playing in the street; they
were always enrolled. in a serring party, either something for the church or
home use.

I{hen I reached. the age of 13 I left l{inster School but I d.id, not finish
vith school altogether. We attend-ed. night school four evenings a week. Ife
paid,1s. per weeko I kept this up until I was about 16. Ifhen I left school
I went to work for lvlr. Charles Potter in the hopes of being apprenticeil to his
joinery, rrheelcraft and. painting business. I stayed, 12 months there. I{y
wage was 4so per week. This wheelrightrs timber yard. and blacksmith smithy
r,.as situated. at Darley Bridge .
4 joiners , 3 bla,cksmiths , 2 painl,ers and. an
extra man or two as the trade required- were employed. there. There was a
large tratle in making strong d,rays with iron t'y-res of 6tr in wid,th. The usual
tyre witlth for farm carts was 4il for traps. They supplied customers within
an a,Tea of Chesterfield., Ashbourne ancl Buxtono Vehicles mad.e there lastetl
over 2O years antl more. The timber was all grown in the district and. was well
s

easoned.

.A, dam vas constructetl to hold. back the
A note about the timber mill.
water in the brook that comes d-own the valley from Uinster. A large water
rrheel about 30" in d"iameter was erected. to d.rive the machinery used- for
cutting up the rrood to make into parts used. in the trad,e. In one shed vas
the first stage, a cross cutting saw that cut, the trees into planks of
different sizes. In the main r'rorkshop were circular savs, bantl saws and wood.
lathes, a1I tlriven from pulley rrrheels and- belts. The blacksmithrs smit'hy was
und.er the workshop. A large paint shop had. closed wind.ows anil iloors to keep
out the d.ust and. d.irt. It was heated. from a fire that burned up all the shavings and sawd-ust. John Harrison was a first class painter and. was there for
many years after I left.

At that time there were only about 12 houses and.2 pubs. 'lfens]ey also
had- 2 pubs as they rrere called at that time.

In the years from when I was about ten I began to notice more of what
in not only lfinster but also in E1ton, Birchover and. Two Da1es.
I think the year was about 1899 when f heard, my father say to my mother rrl a.m
going to a Parish Corrncil meetingrr. l"lr. George Gibson, the schoolmaster, was
the C1erk to the Council and the main business was - did Tinster require a new
sewerage in place of the old one antl coul-d, the rates be able t,o pay for it?
It was after all a very heated. meeting. Mr. Gibson retired, as clerk because
It tr:rned out to be a wonderful sevage
many people clid, not agree to it"
tl-isposal system. At that time the best in Derbyshire. You may say why clitl
the vill-age require such an expensive scheme. It rras a wealthy village
consisting mostly of leacl miners that brought extra wealth to the village.

rras happening

The old" system was constructed of sand.stone blocks put in the sid.e of the
road.s about 2 t cleep to an outlet belov Pump Lane into the Main Street r,rith
connections from I{oo11eys Yard and East Bank. All these d,rains were connectecl
to the pubs and to a slaughter house near the oId Market House ovned. by the
16"

Caudwel}
son"

family - Joe Caudwell, Sire

Caud.we1l,

the slau,ghterer,

and. Jess the

The Cautlwell family that l knew were Jos Caudwetl (sire), Caud.we11 brother,
and Jess Caudr+ell the son. They r,rere the largest butchers in the t'om, killing
three or four cows and an otld. bul} every week and. a number of sheep. lfky I
have to1d. you this is to explain that there was a stone tlrain in the centre of
the floor. This took all the blood. antl water away as one or tr',o fetched. the

water from barrels that were standing outsitle in a carl', the water previously
obtained from a local well. A strong oak post was built in the waII v.ith a
ring to fasten a rope to be able to puII d"ovn a strong beast before it coultL
be slaughtered.. As children we always became excited. to watch the proced.ure.
People were not at all bothered- how they carriecl on their tratle so long as we
were able to buy plenty of meat.

The sewer drains were not trapped. to prevent smells or rats from escaping
from the drai.ns; in fact rats were of great service in eating the garbage that
was washed. d.ovn, There were no d.rains from any houses. The pots and tea pots
were usually carried to the nearest road. drain to be emptietL there. Water was
rrery scarce. Those people nho possessed. a gard.en put the tLirty rrater on the
garclen. After a seyere thunderstorm in summer time water used" to florr d.ovn
both Banks (East and. lfest) like a river carrying all the gravel that bor:ncL the
stone together. After a storm people had. to cany the gravel back again to
repair the roads. After a heavy thrrnd.erstorm I have seen Har,rkesworthrs
sadd.lers shop with 2r of vater in it, the stone drains having become blocked.
with slud.ge and. gravel. It was not until the new sewer was laid in about
19OO that this system came into being, gLazed earthenware pipes vith the
junction and" traps. It then becane compulsory to have a fittetl d.rain to
every house to carry away all the washing rvater and the waste from the kitchen.
Rainwater had to flow on its natural course to the open drain rrhere the rats
liveil antl then people began to kitl them off. Road drains remainecl as they
had. been for many years. The opening of these d.rains in Pump Lane were placed
about 2Or to 30t apart opposite the cottages. Iron grid.s were over the
openings. On the lower sid.e of the lane, the sitle of the road. was a stone
patched. part of the lane Lo carry the flood water away that the stone sough
could not cope with. This part was called. a rindle. The stones T'Iere usually
about 4il square ancl carefully made to fit ancl was Iaid.3r wicle and consolitlated
to resist damage by carts going over them. The rind.les were only 18rr wid.e on
both sid,es of the street from the o1d School House (nov a garage) to Green
Gates at the lfest, Encl. No alteration of surface drains took place till the
Coulty Council took over the repair of the road from Elton Cross Road.s to a
point of 17tlo yard.s near the MiII Close footpath at the east end of the parish

of llinster.

To the begiruring of the period just before the internal combustion engine
(motor car) round. about 1900, I{inster was a busy country tovn. The main
street extend.etl from a point opposite Pump Lane to a point surround,ing the Market
House and. East Bank. This portion of the street vas private property not
repairable by the Courcil of that time. It was ownecl by the Norman family who
were the wealthy ow:ners of Cor:rt House (norrr caIled The Manor). It was outsid,e
the Market House that George Kenning of Clay Cross used to caII w'ith a 1oad. of
crockery ar:,d- pot,s on his way home from Stoke-on-Trent potteries. The pots were
laicl out on straw. People came from all round the d.istrict to buy the pots at
always a low price. He woultl come several times a. year. Shoe sales were often
held here nearly alruays when it was the quarterly MilI Close pay day.

17.

After l"lr. Joseph Greatorex gave up the control of the tr4arket Place a few
fairs of cattle sales were held" This finishetL rrith change in control of the
Market P1ace. Dr-rring and before the 1BBO tiI1 about 1910. The male
population usetl to gather in the evenings after work tiII 9 pm to glean all the
information about both loca1 and town

news.

Office exhibitecl telegrams
in the evening especially
in the
to see if any relatives were mentionetl. This way of spreading the news wras
the only way. The telegram was chargetl al $d,. per wortl, 6d,. minimum. The
phone tLitl not arrive in lfinster tilt about 1906, about the time of the last
cattle fair held- in Winster. After that time sheep antl cattl-e were driven
on the road.s and paths to Bakewell Market. Bakewell was the centre for sales
of cattle either singly or by auction. Yery often cattle were tlriven over a
Catt1e
period. of several tlays from Leek, Ashbor.rrne and Br:xton districts.
d.rovers were employed. to tlo this job by cattle d.ealers. The d.rover would.
sleep an;rwhere either on a haystack or und.er trees.

I

remember that ch:ring the Boer lfar the Post
wind.ow anal nelrs wa,s exchanged several times

was some time about 19OO that a Ivlro Charles Barker, he being an agent,
farnily of l{illersie Cast1e, Cromford., was d.riving a carriage
Arkr,right
for the
Market
House
past the
and near the 01d Ange1 Inn: he noticed. on eyery occasion
that there were ahrays large numbers of men and boys stand.ing lounging about
rrith nothing to do but to stare and- pass remarks to a1I that passed.. He
mentionetl this unseemly matter to a friend he had knor.m who was an o1d" I{inster
man, Ivlr. Joseph Burton of Nottingham. I{hen his attention hatl been clrawn to
this, he at once, in his benevolent man-ner, bought from Mr. Charles Heathcote
the Pub1ic HalI at Winster, which he tet for the various meetings heltl in the
HaIl as this'rsa,s the only room outside a licensetl premises in'lfinster available.
The Public HaIl became knorrn as the Burton Institute, a charity governetl by the
resitlent Vicar as Chairman, one representative from the Parish Council antl
three other rate payers. The tleed-s expressly say that the room shoultl be used.
as a Public trbee Read.ing Room to take over for the purpose of removing the
Ioungers from the street. For several years the room was a great success.
Several people suppli.ed- newspapers and- books for use. l{hen it was first
presentetl to the village it was on an understantling w"ith the Vicar that the
Some years later this ruas
Chr:rch Sunrlay Schoo1 vas helcl in the Institute.

It

d,iscontinuetl'
The o1d- Market House ti1} I'trs. Thompson hatl it restoretl was a tlangerous
place although we as chiltlren used, to play climbing antl looking for any old.
relics. Joe Caud.well usetl to hang the skins of beasts he hatl killed on hooks
on the watl ready to take d,ovn and. loacl up on two and three carts to take to
Chesterfieltl Market on the Saturclay morning. For many years he carrietl on a
goocl trade in Chesterfield. Market. The road between Sydnope an.d, Stanage rrras
knorvn as a flangerous road, vhere unless you had company you were likely to be
robbetl. Caud.wells always travelletl- togethero In Derbyshire after tlark it
was not safe to jor:rney an;rwhere far from a vi11age. People were strangers
in the next village up till about 19OO and the advent of the mot'or car.
The Market House belonged, to the Norman family and was used as a storage
place for lead ore ancl to store tool-s to se}I to miners or exchange for ore etc.
There were two more ore houses, one at the junction of Pike HaIl Lane and. the
other at, Elton Cross Boatls (note this new roacl now knor,m as the Bakewell Boail
has only been in operation 150 years or so). Leatl- ore was often brought in
Ieather bags or pouches and. deliveretl to these ore houses reatly for the Bar
master operating for the Duchy of Lancaster in connection with the lfapentake
at Wirksrrorth"

18.

The Norman family were a very Boyalist family. The school or place
where pupils were ed.ucatetl before the present school was buiIt, was upstairs
(stone) over the stables and heltl 20 -3O child,ren. Various charges were macle
according to your stand-ard- or privilege elass. Part of the furnitr.rre wa,s
This is old history before the 1914 liar.
there tiff .Antonia Fengl bought it.
This room was used" for sport and a miniature rifl-e room of 25 yds. This
builtling ceased. to provid.e for teaching when the present school was erected
previous to 1890 as a church school. The new teachers were l'[r. and Miss
Frinsep. They tlied antl were br.rriecl near the entrance to Od.d-o Park on the
south siae of the footpath, They were a very good family and" well liketl by
the people"

the close of the nineteenth century lea<I mining was coming to an
endo The Placket mine had closed. The Stoop lrtine fell in and no fr:rther
A mine was openecl near Elton Cross Boadsn This
int,erest was taken in it.
fell in about 19OO antl, a fev miners then went to MiIl Close lead mine, then on
to llarren Carr rrhere this underground- mine turned out to be the richest, mine
in England. It employed upwards of 3OO men until all the ore was extracted.
and. closed dorvn just before the Secontl lfar.
Towarcl,s

After the Napoleonic lfars lead. mining was in a poor way. Many mi-ners
coultl not finct enough work to provid,e an existence ancl various charities were
set up, one such aid was to drai.n antl construct a santlstone paved, path between
A large number of drains were mad'e
Winster and. Birchover through the fields.
Ivly grantlfather, John
villages.
the
two
to d,rain the fielfls in betveen
quarry at Birchover
a
sandstone
Tom,
hacl
openetl
l{heeld,on and his brother,
carrier vehicle
licenced,
She
a
Marsclen.
or,rned,
(tnis I am informed, by a lrlrs.
I went into
me
when
told
often
she
lo carry people and. goods to Bakewell and
Birchover on my weeklY visits).
granflfather antl his brother were masons and build-ers. They cut
grindstlnes out of the rock and took these on pack horse to Sheffieltl - tvo
hor""" being employed. They went by Stanton, Bowsley Batr and over the moors.
There .was no road, 1o Picory Corner in that periotl. Stone slabs ancl building
stone was also cut in the quarry. Yea,rs later the Ball farnily worked this
was
![uarry. It was the beginning of the stone trade when the railwa,y
oltl
bridge.
constructed. to Bowsley tLoing away r,rith a ford crossing.near the
(.about
1930).
For this information I am inaeutea to lr{rs. Marsclen.
Inty

Life in these times was very haril. Farm labourers and. boys used to sign
a contract at Christmas to vork for a farmer for 12 months. During the period
of 1890 to 1910 the rate for a marl was about 82O a year, with food, and lodging.
The times of r,rork lrere 6 am to 6 pm or more as requiretl. Time off was allorred
to attend. church on SuntlaYs.
I was ten
Some of my happiest d.ays vhen we attend.ed day school up till
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we
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with
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a
with
good.
iron
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to
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all
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19.

Young girls that attentl-ed. Sund.ay School usetl to attend a sew"ing class at
Court Hou.se und.er the hospitality of },lrs. Chilclers Thompson one d.ay each week.
Articles of clothing were macle for the Church Missionary Society. These
articles of clothing eventually were sent to Africa antl Intlia. Girls were on
no account allowetl to play in the streets. There was always plenty of
knitting and sewing to do in repairing and patching oltl cLothes.

clothing, regard,ed as cheap, was not obtainable tilI after the
journey
men travellers appearetL in the villageo A l'{r. Barrett
Boer lfar rrhen
from Bakerrrell used to come rorrnd, every three monthso Several people hacl boxes
of boots and- shoes to seII. There was one shoe shop in Matlock and. one in
Bakewell. 0n Frid-ays there was a cheap railway fare to Derby market for
1s. 6d. This was Market Day when you could take your surplus for'rls, eggs and
rabbits, etc. to sell in the market. Trad.e was also done in the shops namely
that r,rhich you could not obtain at, a fair price at home. It was the d.eveloping tracle in ironmongery that put Joseph Hardy, afterwartls Br.rrton Smith, out of
business aft,er the 14-18 War. I ha.ve not mentionecl this trade in my letter
before. Mr. Hartly was an engineer and- tinsmith.
Reacly matle

I tlontt know when he began his business as Tin Smith. The trad.e was
carried. on by him and Mr. Br:rton Smith a.n.d extra one or two travelling smiths
when there was plenty of work to tlo. Most of the work clone was the making of
12 gat1'on milk churns, various sizes of buckets 2 ancl 3 gaIlon. These were
of best quality tinneci steel. They were usecl by corr keepers in connection
with hancl milking'and, being strongly made, used- to carry the milk from the
cows to home when the rnilk r'ras cooled- and put into 12 gallon churns antl put on
rail at Darley Dale railway stat,ion at 8.15 a,m and sent to Manchest,er.
Upward-s of 20 farmers took their milk in r'rhat were known as milk floats.
They

hekl four to six churns.

These 12 ga,L1on churns had. to be exceptionally strongo They sufferetl
a lot of knocking about. The shop was kept busy not only with making new
churns but by repairing arrd. soltLering patches on them. Some chr:rns woultl
last five or six years. Not only rrere lfinster farmers cateretl for but farmers
w'ho put milk on va,il at Rowsl-ey antl" Matlock railvay stations.

Nearly every household. hacl several hantl lamps that burnecl canclles anil
paraffin 1amps. Leacl miners working at MilI Ctose mines carrieil a lamp to
tight their way through the fielcls to the mine at night. Farmers and. others
carrietL larnps from the barns aftermitkingcows at night. Note: most' corr
keepers milked their corrs regularly every twelve hours.
Besid,es making small hand. lamps, Hartlyrs macle small milk cans for people
to fetch their milh from the cow keeperrs house. The milk was more easily
carried. in a ca,n. than in a jug, afso with a, measurecl mark in the can you coulcl
easily see if you had got the correct quantity. Some farmers lrcre more
generous than others. The shop also made the 28 village paraffin Ia^mps and
kept the vessels in souncl contlition to avoid, waste of paraffin. Also a
amount of rrrork was alone in repairs at the cheese factories at Grange
""rtrin
Mill an6 a,l Grailon Cheese fact,ory. Milk chirns were also usetl to convey

milk to the factory and. also special churns for farmers to bring their
home from the factorY.

20"

whey

was about 1902 llna*, the Matlock Gas Company brought gas into
Winst,er through the interest of I{r. II. lleathcote. Gas had been supplied- to
llensley for several years before. It was a great boon to the people who hatl
previolsly relied. on wax cand.les (some people coultl not afforil to buy paraffin)
or paraffin lamps, The cha,pels and church burned- paraffin lamps antl very
often the clerk or verger useil to go round. the lamps to trim them so as to be
After gas was installed.
able to read. Sometimes one }amp wcul-d get on fire.
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be
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not
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I think it

soldering.

of disposing of milk came about when Nestles Milk Lttt.
started. a factory at Ashbourne in tinning condensetl milk. Many farmers took
advantage of the new t54pe of milk churn provided by Nestles. This resultetl
in a loss of trade to Hardyts and this is hov things began to happen both in
the clothing trad.e anal the saddlery trade which gradually rrent out with the
A new system

incoming motor propulsion.
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107 Curzon Street,, Long Eaton, Derbyshire)
HOW HISTORY

(Uy

feittr

Reeclman,

d.irectories which became common tLuring the 19th century a,re
a well-usecl historical source. It should also be well-knovn that careful
use is necessary and the following entries illustrate the point',

Town and county

1846 rrnd.er the heatling rsawle:r, Parish a+tl
First, Bagshartrrs tlirectory oftfhe
Biver Derrrent unites its waters with the
Tovnshipr:....t, it goes on
T"""tj" this parish, and, is crossetl' by the Erewa'sh Canalr. This a'mbiguous
sentence is intentletl to ind.icate that the Erewash Canal crosses the parish:
it, does not, but it is on the parish bountlary for some tlista.nce.
Following Bagshaw, both white in 1 857 antl Kelly in 1 864 repeated the sentence
virtually without change. Then in 1876 whoever eclited the Kellytoclirectory
be
of what appeared
misinterpreted the sense and, for clarification
rThe
with the
unites
Derwent
Biver
to
reatl
line
the
changetl
obviously need.etl,
Trentin.thisparishantLiscrosseC[bytheErewashCana1.9,g-9g-@.'
(our italics).
This fantastic statement seems to have gone unchallengetl because it was printed'
in every ed.ition of Kelly until at least 1936'

)1

HAMYSIDES AND T}M G.P 0.

(Uy ,lofrn Heath, 16 Patltlock C1ose, Castle Donington)

firm of Andrev Hand.yside and. Company of Derby and London which
business in Derby in 1 848 rrith the takeover of lfeatherhead and.
Glover, was renowned. for its iroru'rork in road- antl rail brid.ges a,nd, piers
the length and bread,th of this country antl overseas, in the construction
of raitway stations tike Central Station, Manchester (18S0) antl Nottingharn
Mid.lantl (tgOf) as r,re1l as in the renewal of station roofs (Charing Cross in
19051. The firm was also noted for its cast-iron windows for houses, barns,
warehouses, factories (Botts Royce) and. churches (St.Jonnts, Derbyr 1828li
for its elaborate iron builtlings like the Palm House at, Kew Gard.ens, and
for its clecorative ironwork such as vases and forrntains, antl functional
ironwork in the form of Iamps and. cranes.
The

commenced-

In this last category can. be includetl pillar boxes. The pillar boxes
used. by the Surveyor of the Derby District of the Post 0ffice were supplied,
by HantlysitLers Britannia Foundry from 1853. The early boxes had lettering,
no collection plate and no Royal Cipher. These featr:res were adtled in
March 1856. These lettered oct,agonal boxes r,rit'h an upright slit which can
still be seen at Framlingham in Suffo1k, were pricetl at, eleven shillings, an
increase in price over the 1853 boxes.
In early 1857 , the firm proclucetl a new d,esign for which they were witling
to cut the price if they received. the contract for the whole kingtlom, but this
was not acceptetl by the Post Office. However, in December 1858, they supplietl
two similar boxes to freland.
The price of pitlar boxes increased tlr:ring the next ten years so,t{rat by
1864 they were costing between 67.1O.Od. (AZ.lO) an.tL 69.12.Od.(€9.60).(1) By
this time the firm was producing models with gas lamps attachetl. In
September 1878, Handysidefs tender for the supply of rouncl pillar boxes was
accepted, and d,elivery commencetl in March 1879, continuing until 1904. Between
1896 and 1933 Handysid.ets also produced lamp-fixed boxesl between 1889 antt 1933
they protlucetl d.ouble pillar boxes still in use in Lond,on; arrtl between 1930 antt
19)3 llney, or their successors, protluced- wall boxes for the Post 0ffice.
Finally, in November 1930 Handysitl,ets proclucecl a pil1ar box which incorporat'ecl
a sta,mp-selling machine. In 1933 these contracts were taken over by the

Carron

Compa,ny

of Falkirk.

Erom these contracts it is clear that Hand.ysid.ers continuecl to operate
after 1911 when they went into liquiaation.(2) It would- appear that the
Company vent into liquitlation on one further occasion - in 'l'931. It was
reformecl as Derby Castings Limited. in that year and. continued trading until
1933, but within three years most of the build.ings on the Duke Street site hatl
falten into disrepair and some had been tlismantlecl.

LZ
^a

o

Much of the foregoing information ca,n be gleaned from The Let ter Box
Young Farrugia but the post-1930 evitlence is to be found in the Post
Jean
by
gffice Recorcls PpsM.'l4490/1931 Files III and YIII. Most of the Handyside
pillar boxes, etc. have been located-, but those manufactureil under the
imprint of Derby Castings Limited are more elusive. It is to be hopetl that
tmod-ernisationt wilL not see the removal of these articles of street fr:rniture,
an6 perhaps the foregoing might stir the memories of Derby folk who worked' for
this important local firm in the 192ots antl- 193ors.
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